
Crusaders Ranked 4th 
In District Play
The 1977-78 basketball 

campaign has been very suc
cessful for Belmont Abbey 
College thus far this season. 
One of the reasons has been the 
team attitude and team play the 
Crusaders have displayed.

“There are no superstars on 
this team,” commented Coach 
Bobby Hussey following a 
recent game. “Collectively, 
though, we are a very good 
team. We get a stern test every 
time we go out, and the guys 
meet the challenge. We are 
getting good play from every 
player on the team. All of the 13

victories have been team vic
tories.”

This sentiment was echoed by 
Jimmy Crawford. “This team 
attitude is the best I’ve ever 
seen anywhere,” commented 
the Charlotte, N.C. junior. “We 
give each other support and 
encouragement. Not only is the 
starting five important, but so 
are the others. We are a team 
and function well as a unit.”

The Crusaders are ranked 
; fourth in the 21-team NAIA 
' District 26. Two of the teams in 
front of them are in the top five 

I in the nation.
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Spring Sports 
To Begin Workouts
With the coming of the spring 

semester, all eyes in the athletic 
department turn to the spring 
sports program at Belmont 
Abbey College.

The men’s tennis team is 
beginning to practice, though 
mostly indoors. Coach Mike 

■ Iteidy is very optimistic about 
his team s chances in the tough 
NAIA District 26.

We have three solid players 
returning in Spike and T.J 
Reilly and Ed Perry,” com
mented Reidy. “They have 
been working veryhard on their 
game since last fall and did 
quite well in some tournaments

We have also added Roger 
Martin to our roster. He is one 
of the top players in Gaston 
County and should help us out 
I’m really looking forward to 
the season.”

A women’s tennis team will

, also be fielded .this season. 
Reidy and Pam Allison will 
coach this team. Last year was 
the first time the College had a 
women’s team, and the 
r^ponse was quite good. The 
girls have been working all this 
year, getting ready for the 

. spring season.
Father Martin Hayes, O.S.B. 

will again field a goft team this 
spring. Due to bad weather that 

■ has been occurring lately, their 
practice has been limited to a 
few scattered sessions. District 
26 is also a very tough one in 
golf. Play begins in late March.

Plans are also being made for 
a spring .soccer schedule to 
begin in March. Coach George 
Kennedy is hard at work now. 
getting the .schedule arranged, 
as the Crusaders are hard at 
work, getting ready for the fall 
s(H’cer sea.son.

COACH GEORGE KENNEDY
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Soccer Coach 

, Recruits Players

Belmont Abbey College 
soccer coach Qeorge Kennedy 
spent his Christmas break 
traveling the east coast on a 
soccer recruiting trip. All in all, 
a lot of territory was covered, 
and Kennedy was very op
timistic about his trip.

“It was a very busy time for 
me” said Kennedy,- who will 
enter his second year as coach. 
“I talked to a lot of people about 
coming to Belmont Abbey 
College to play soccer, and I got 
a lot of positive reactions.”

Besides recruiting, Kennedy 
has been working on an indoor 
schedule for the winter months. 
The team has been working on 
skills every night in the Wheeler 
gym, getting ready for the 
games. He is also setting up a 
spring schedule.

“Everyone is really working 
very hard on their game,” 
Kennedy continued. “I have 
been pleased with what is going 
on. 1 know it’s tough, but 

: everyone is giving it their best.”

In addition, Kennedy is 
planning to host a soccer camp 
in July. Anyone interested, 
please write to him in care of 
Belmont Abbey College.
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We invite you to collect these 
HANDPAINTED 

WATERCOLOR PRINTS of

BELMONT ABBEY 
COLLEGE

Each a limited edition of 
750 handpainted copies

Select a campus scene you remember 
... beautifully hand-rendered in 

vivid watercolors!
In order to otter you a gift that is personal, is ot lasting value and is ot 
course, a Wt nostalgic, we have commissioned a nadonaily renowned 
watercolonst to paint original scenes of our campus. From these originals 
vw have reproduced a limited edtion of 750 hand-painted wateicokx 
prints, w^h we now make available to you — first come, first served — 
at special alumni prices
... In the quality tradition of Currier & Ivcst 
Thw rmroductions are created through a process similar to that used bv 
Currier & Iws )i^ before the turn of the Century. From the original, a 
Hthograph plM It made of the penline, and this U printed on fine water- 

a team of watercolorists, working under the original 
artist s supervWon. apply the colors ^ hand, so that each print you 
receive is a unique, vividly colored, hand-rendered work of art No two 
are exactly alike — yet each matches the artist’s original In quality, v

now — order aevcral for holiday gtft-gMngt 
These waterc^re beg (Arable comment on any office or home wall — 
Mp^lally in the beautiful harykrafted wood framing pieces pictur^ on 
th€ bKk of this brochure. Fellow alumrri in business immediately recog
nise the campus scenes... frierrds praise the harxfpainted qualitv Thev 

nralte great ^!! -r » »

ArtM AOm Gray..........
* t. OMnmissionod to do this 

Y] series of rxir cam-
Hpus because of his unique 

talent as a watercolorist He 
has exhibited and won 
awards at the Castano Gal
lery In Boston, the Ram- 
borger Prise at the Penn^- 

'wanlaAcadenwofFirteAi^ 
The Hunter GaSery in San Francisco and 
many others.

Hem™ to; Gray's WaSsicolon. RJ>. 1. Htoqoas. New Jsnay OBSSI
Hassaaaeaew<aBtolatott»aa«IIUaotya.ewla,Hsa)r

□ Please send ftemwt in haadaoiBeaalneeiuL rant as s»rt.ti.s«a.^a».
S; <M.96each fort; tl3.a6 each ibrS or ssos*. sad ti.jo
for tint liained prinl. SOc fee e^ additioad frasnsd psial.

□ Plaaaa sand malted, ready (be tiamum. If a ir.kaadnmied*SB.a6fcr
1: not each Ihr «tT.SO each each fhr
haadHnp St-iB for tbos pemt, S5c for r«rh adthtiraiai pnst

Send aa oaaaay — eiasslae the aarfas of aoar 
Grays Wasaacator far IS days — Mtoa baytay
Shnyto cut out and maf ths card today whia itw 
tmlM adhon laOi We'g ship your uialatcobn hi- 
Jvhhmly rtwaed sad etateerd in pofaediyfaaa en 
vefapea ready far fraaeng. or you may order each 
hamed. ot course, (see Older ionn far yncesi We're 
■we yM adl he as dehghttd tMth ihe qwihqr ea we 
were H not dmpfa leaim die pairMnv and die hM 
whhin ISdayaandowenodieig
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